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lKfU'ii*CK or TUt Moon o* Limbe*.—A very in
telligent gentleman, named Edinonstone, who was fi>r 
nearly thirty year» engaged in cutting timber in De- 
murara, and wlio made a number of observations nn 
trees during the period, najs, that the moon’s influ- 
p;ii:c mi trees is very great. So observable is this, 
i liât if a tree lie cut down at full tnbon, it will imme
diately split, as if «tom asunder by the iniluence of 
great external forre. They arc likewise attacked 
intieh earlier by the rot than if allowed to remain to 
another period of the moon’s age. Trees, therefore, 
which are intended to lie applied to durable purposes, 
are.eut.only during the first and last fiuarter of the 
moon ; for the sap rises to the top of |tre tree at full 
union, and falls in proportion to the nioop’s decrease.

Singci.ar iMratsoNHgRT.—In 1S0I, Kjhg Edward 
1. ordered the Countess of Buchan to l«c placed in a 
wooden rage inUjc shape of a crown, and shut up in 
one of the toyvèT» of Berwick Castle, for crowning 
Robert Bruce, nt Scone. She was at tended by two 
Englishwomen, and remained six year» in this con- 
tpiement.

CHEAP GOODS. — The Subscrilier has now*
ban*! in assortment of British Dr)" Goods—consisting of. 

Carpetings. Broad Cloths, Buckskins, silk and Valentia Vntün 
rimnek, Plaids, black and vot'd (Iras de Naples, silk Velvets, ihwtSo 
and single Merinoes, black Bombazeena, rich twilled anti plain prints. 
Gingham*, printed Muslin dresses, Jaconet, mull, cambric, book aad 
barred Muslins, blond, thread and bobbinet Edgings, Mini and thibet 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Furnitures, lumilure fringe» ami Bindings, 
coloured Lining Coltotyi, black lace Veils, black and coloured silk Hand
kerchiefs, satin, gauge, and lutestring Ribbons, worsted and rottoeQlto. 
sirry, Braces. f .are, silk, kid, and Heflin Gloves, coloured and daantsk 
Talile Cloths, white and grey Shirtings, Checks, Hem-spun, Drills 
Caiiloons, Irish l.inen and Lawns, while and colouretl Slavs. Damask 
Drapery, Huckaback Ducks, Tickings and Moleskins, gems’ heater 
Hais, boys’Cloth Caps, ladies’cloth and prunella Boots and Kho**, 
Ac ; ihe w hole of which he offers at extraordinary low pi Ices, for 
cash. Also.—a general assortment of Groceries, Boots nud Shoes; 
Sole and Upper leather; Crockery ware, dec. ir.

Windsor, April 4th. THOS. MacMFRRAY.
Titos. Mvt Mt b*av begs lo acquaint Me friends a»d the publie, fksl 

he continue* to carry on the Root and Shoe making business in sll It* 
branches. All orders in his Une will he thnnkfullv received snd cart, 
fully attended to. Windsor, April 4th.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
May lie had of the author, aad at the book-store of A. A W. McKinley;
F|M1E CHRISTIAN STUDENT’S BIBLICAL

coniprlsirg an Analytical Arrangement ef the principal 
Volume, nnder

GUIDE
Text* in the Sacred Volume, nnder the diflerent reln’inns of Attri 
hiitc. Doctrine». Duties, l’receple, Promises, nn ! Prophecies. Edited 
Cion tli r MSS. of the lute Rev. John Green, hr Ihe Rev. C. fburri.ill. 
V e.lvtan Minister, Halifax, N. IS- 12mo. cloth, 10s.

Also, hv ike same anther.
Tile HYMNS and POEMS OF MADAME (il'IOX. Trana- 

l«:rd by W. Cowper. Es<j, with a Memoir of the Author, aad some
additional Pierrs. Rov *1 TOmo. 1r. Id.

Tim IHBLIL'AL STUDENT’S POCKET BOOK. In which 
the « hapters are AlphnlieticaWy arranged, aad classified. IUrne. 2s.

ABBOT’. WAY TO DO GOOD, abridged from the Ameri
can Edition. Royal 32mo., rkaih, la. 3d.

/
Just PiiMiklied, nnd for * ale at the Bookstore* a. Sermon entitled

tHE “ JUDGMENT BEAT OF CHRIST; ’
Preached in the Wcsleta* Chapel, et Guysboro’, on Sunday

January 1, ins-. Ily Robert Ceeeey. -May 21.
T‘

HALIFAX XVF.ai.EYAN CONGREGATIONAL LIBRARY.

THE COMMITTEE ofthe a trove Library take
the liberty to aneoeeee that it le open far the nee of eny who 

max wish to become subscribers at Ike sum of Is 3d. per quarter— 
including the valuable w orks added last year, with tbnee received this 
spring, It imniliors upwards a# BOB Useful volumes ehleflv Religious.

Open every Wednesday evoking *B the Meeting School Room, trom 
hall past n till n O o’clock. <

May .’I, itbo. 2 ml JOHN F. SMITH, Ltaa.

REMOVAL.
T ONGARD AND HERBERT S HALIFAX
Mui BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.-This establi.liment 

removed to the Market Square, nett door to Mr. R. F. Hare's, and 
opposite Messrs. Black's Hard Ware Store.

The fSubacrihers return thanks for the liberal patronage which they 
have etperienced, la their attempt at furnishing a good home maas- 
fariured article -.—they now solicit a eontinnaare of pnhlie support at 
their New Stand, where they will endeavour to produce a cash arti
cle at the lowest rata and ef superior quality.

LONG ARD & HERBERT.
N. B. The Subscribers are unconverted with the Shoe Making bo»i- 

aesi now conducted In their old eland. L. * IL
HERBERT’S BLACKING MANUFACTORY 

Is also removed ee above : and In induce patronage ia opposition to 
importation, the cost will be lowered about 20 per ecul oa former 
prices. May 7.

T

painting, glazing, gulling
nUHE SUBSCRIBER announces to the Inliabi-

M tant» ef llslifiv, and Its Vicinity, that he bus commenced husi- 
rr«s InvMerrliinitou"» Lane. In the billowing branch™ —
Hivi-e, Ship. Sign, Fnrni'tire, nod Fancy Psurnno ; Looking Glass,

'Facture I raine», and ge" val Gtr.niM ; Palnu, Oil», At., tit the 
best 'iuaUly. kept Use sale.

From hi* experience in the h ns mass, aad strict .Mention, he truite 
10 receive a-hare til publie patronage. Shop, Merrhiugtoo a Line, 
liert house K. the brewer) of Pugh Bell.Es«;

Halifax. N. S., May 21, 133*. 4 a™. * JOHN F. SMITH.

Prospecta* of a New Work from the pen of William M. Leggett, Wes 
levee Missionary. to he entitled

HE MEME NT O. This Publication,
Which la to form a Duodecimo volume of about 200 pages 

will include a selection of original sermons, strictures, norms, and 
sacred melodies; and as the author has used every effort to'rea
der It acceptable even to the rye of criticism, hi* patron* may antici
pate aa adequate rature far the small earn of luree shillings sad aim 
pence per copy.

IT The Memento will he neatly executed, aa lo Ihe mechanical 
part, done up In rleth. and delivered to Subscribers through Ihe po
liteness of Agents appointed for that purpose.

Bstliuril, 21st. Dec., 1*257
In br piibliihed,

THE ENGLISH GRAMMAR, Condensed and efmpli- 
led by the same author. This brief anaiysie la designed to fhrllitate 
the progre** of the Student in the science of our native language, and

ill. doubtless, prove a valuable acquisition to Provincial Schools 
and the public generally. Several gentlemen of critical acumen have 
•een the work In MS., and honoured the same with the most uaqeeli- 
fird approbation.

Puce 2a. per copy. 25 per cent discount allowed, where one down 
or upwards, are ordered by any one person.

P. s. Subscription* far either of the shove works received it the 
Weslevan’ office, Halifax, or at the book-store of Messrs. A.* W* 
McKinlav April pm.

r.-erntjy Pub:.«’'ad. end far sale at the Stationary Fiore of Messrs 
-A. A W McKin'sv, Mr. AL H. Belcher, Mr. J. Munro. and 

hv Ihe author in Windsor, a Treatise again»!

rNIVKRSALlSM ; In which L"iiivcr<tli<m in its
A nr,rut Form, a* embodied in the Reetoratinn-schrmv._and in

vs Modern Korin, n». emptying no fin un- punishment, is shown m tie 
Ann s, ript'iru'. I.x Ucv Alexander W. McLeod. April 23.

To Ciinvincr of his error a thorough t'aiversabat. *o as to rvw 
'mu In abandon it, i* aimosl a hopeless ta li. 1» not a lew instaure», 

•« to Ins'" U irrd, persona of this InVIi. re given over to‘strong 
■ ‘•■vision thal the) should believe a lie.’ l;> snob. Truth, tin." support- 
« I hv the whole weight of scripture-testimony, t* dc*pi«ril on their 
viifi’.iv perverted understandings aad obdurated heart» it makes no 
c . . >. nn permanent tmpri ssioe :—thr roiisrqi.rnef* of such perverntv 
snd olaluraiion, fearful and dismaying as the' arc, must he borné 
I" Virntælvr» under oimynatanres of Itopelc»» rented, SutTiciriit 
b"\vev,T. it is thought, ia oonteiued lu the fallowing pages, m s«tisf, 
• enquiries ill every Macere seeker filer trulb and tu a*» ire kun
«.| .... fxl-t’x nt I niveranKam. To all tuirh. and the ronitnim.lv gr-
•;crs:l>, the present publication is now committed. w ith an earnest 
di*»:rc. th-t It may be tendered instrumental, under the Divine hit-» 
* "f rc*lf iimng. if possible, such as have wandered in the lahxrinths 
.1" lilts dcsirm tive error, settling the diHtbts of those who are about to 

—step Ihe Rubicon of scepticism—sod eor Brnuiig others ,n the all 
■upor ant verities of the Gospel, which they have already embrace! ” 

— flrtract fmm rAi Preface.
*■ ®• . Tl“ week may be ordered throggh any of the Wes-

levan Missionaries

TERMS, Ac.
The Wesleyan (each number containing id pages imperial octavo,) 

p'ibli»Ucc| every Other Monday (evening) by Wm. Cunnabell, athle 
O'llce, South end Bedford Row, Halifax, N. 8. Terms: Seven Shil
ling» and Slxitence per annum ; bv mail. Eight Shillings and Nine-, 
pence (including postage) one half nlwave in advance. All coromu- 
meatious must he addressed to the Editor of the Wesleyan, Wind
sor, N. S.

NOTICE TO AOUTS.
The Agents for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe the follow

ing regulation : in every instance the subscription money roust be 
paid in rtivaner, one half xvhen thr Pnper is subscribed fori the other 
half at thr end of »lx months they will. In the flra't instance, send 
the mime» of none who comply not with the firat pert of this re- 
g .Litton, ai d m the next instance, thrv will please forward attbe

t .l m the half Xrtir. thr rames of al! who fail In observing the latter
— ---- ------- -. - - »

v return
par. of thi rçmbition. and thr Paper, aa to aucfi person*. 
immivliaTlv dwoniinned.—They will please make a speeds of Subscnvcrs' -•-~ o i:.—names to the Editor.

noTrc* to coaatsroxnEvTs.
( ommonrat on* on religious, literary , and useful subjects, direri- 

e.! to the Editor at Windsor, N, 8., arc respect Ml y requested: but in 
every rase, they must be »eni free of postage: noarticle, however good 
if M-nt bx post. Will appear, unless the Mail-charges be defrayed. 8e- 
‘ff,", 1 *r'irk"" mu*1 be accompanied with the names of their authors 
A M oineitmieations involving facts, must be attended with the name ol the writer*.
, v" T Papers should be iddrrmad to the Editorof the VA fsleyan, VA indsor, N. 8.
NoTiec.-Agcnu at a distance will please aettd subscription money 

by the Preachers when they come to the District meeting : in the 
meantime, a* the great enlargement ol the Paper, with so trifling an 
increase of expense lo Subscribers, ban entailed upon us considerable 
additional cost for printing, we earnestly request our Agent» to exert 
themselves in procuring as many new subscribers as they ronveswncq 
can—and far ward their names without delav, by mailer otherwise


